
Video replay: https://vimeo.com/579967777/dd32734be7  

11:57:19  From  Melanie : Good morning from Montana. 

11:57:25  From  Kathy : Kathy M. from NJ 

11:57:31  From  Carol Michaels : Carol from Colorado 

11:57:43  From  Kathy : Great to see our great state represented, Pam!! 

11:57:55  From  Kathy : HI to your grandson, Pam! :)  

11:58:26  From  loriferebee : Lori Ferebee Rock Hill, SC 

11:58:29  From  Pam Hull : Thanks, Kathy :) 

11:58:49  From  Keri Drowatzky : Keri drowatzky in Bartlesville, Ok. 

11:59:33  From  Patricia Cleveland : Hi, Patricia Cleveland from PA 

12:00:44  From  Kathy : HI Peter!  Thanks for joining us!!  

12:01:09  From  Keri Drowatzky : love the background Joy. 

12:01:23  From  Steph : Stephanie Cellucci in Gainesville, FL here second time around 

12:01:54  From  Susan Sharp : Susan from Montana checking in... 

12:05:38  From  Melanie : Will Peter make the updated documents available to the class? 

12:05:50  From  Dr. Debra Wingfield : Yes 

12:05:56  From  Christine : Christine McKinney from WA 

12:06:43  From  Pam Hull : If she is living with her abuser, I think it’s important to NOT use 

fingerprint ID.  He can use her fingerprint to open her phone while she is asleep and can load tracking 

apps. 

12:07:58  From  Pam Hull : What if they SHARE an Apple ID?  How does she get her own Apple ID? 

12:09:05  From  Keri Drowatzky : are the victims able to get donated cell phones if they can,'t 

afford to buy others? ie. Walmart types, disposables once previous owners delete all of their old 

information. 

12:09:38  From  Melanie : We occasionally ask our church for donated phones for Refuge clients. 

12:09:39  From  Steph : Some of us know a woman who had given her husband's phone access to 

her Apple account and she recently found out that he could see all of her texts. She had to get Apple to 

help her disconnect him, and that process wiped his phone. 

12:12:26  From  Barbie : Barbie from Ohio 

12:12:54  From  Patricia Cleveland : New carrier, new phone, should phone number be changed 

as well? 
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12:13:17  From  Steph : Haha 

12:13:53  From  Kathy  to  Dr. Debra Wingfield(Direct Message) : I wrote this to him privately....I 

don't want to share it publically.  What would you do if your abusing husband was in a position similar to 

you? He was accessing things I wasn't aware of.  He was police removed from our family. We are safe 

now.  

12:14:29  From  Christine : How can a woman handle the fallout if she is still with this abuser? I 

could see it becoming very bad! 

12:14:58  From  Christine : Thank you. I think he just answered my question. 

12:15:01  From  denawheeler : What does “spoof” your phone mean? 

12:20:56  From  loriferebee : Is Signal safe? 

12:22:37  From  Kathy : Ring Door Bells, too! 

12:24:09  From  Barbie : Does Blink always have access to your cameras? 

12:25:54  From  Keri Drowatzky : Nothing is sacred anymore. Unbelievable!! 

12:26:16  From  loriferebee : Working with an abuser who's work is cyber security. Can he hack 

into new wifi if he is close enough? Can he use a smart light bulb? (A random Bluetooth light bulb 

showed up randomly on the list of devices in home) 

12:26:18  From  Keri Drowatzky : what is encryption? 

12:26:43  From  Diana Joren : what is the danger behind fitbit? 

12:31:37  From  Carol Michaels : Can someone listen to your conversation by putting spyware on 

your phone?  If so, how far away from the phone should you be when having a conversation so they 

can't hear 

12:34:21  From  Carol Michaels : oh my word. 

12:35:23  From  loriferebee : If I suspect a bug in a stuffed animal, how do I check? How can I 

check home for bugs in general? 

12:35:54  From  Carol Michaels : It sounds like her resignation to the fact that he is listening to 

her everywhere and there is no hope of avoiding it is true. 

12:36:52  From  Kathy : Could you please write the name of the bag, please? 

12:36:59  From  Steph : Oh, wow, that's brilliant!!! 

12:37:29  From  Barbie : Excellent idea to have one available for someone else if needed. Thanks! 

12:37:49  From  Pam Hull : Are there devices you can buy that will detect bugs around the house 

or in the car? 

12:38:34  From  Steph : Faraday Bag 

12:38:41  From  Joy Forrest : Faraday bag 



12:39:07  From  Kathy : Thank you! :)  

12:44:50  From  Steph : Will we get a link to this document? 

12:45:24  From  Dr. Debra Wingfield : Yes, all these documents will be on the course page and 

sent through your email. 

12:45:54  From  Kathy : Or, if moms get together and talk...talk in the other person's car....  

12:46:28  From  Steph : Awesome, thanks! 

12:50:31  From  Keri Drowatzky : Just for my own info: is it advisable.  to have a Vic/ survivor to 

place a small camera on her own car if she's being harassed by the husband or boyfriend to see when he 

is around and trying to sabotage her car. 

12:52:05  From  Evelyn, Chicago, IL : LOL 

12:52:48  From  Keri Drowatzky : didn't know you had a side business Dr Debra! good singer. 

12:53:00  From  Carol Michaels : Frightening 

12:54:24  From  Keri Drowatzky : thank you. 

12:54:56  From  denawheeler : I put false info on my FaceBook Acct. 

12:55:12  From  denawheeler : …and no pictur 

12:55:19  From  Wendy Collier : You may have addressed this but is there a way to make sure 

your emails are not accessible to someone else? 

12:56:12  From  Kathy : Could you talk about safety for sending children with phones to abusing 

fathers? How to keep their phones safe from their dad using it for wrong purposes.  

12:56:28  From  Pam Hull : Good question, Kathy! 

12:57:26  From  loriferebee : Different devices for each home. Do not allow dad's phones to be 

on/used in mom's home. 

12:58:10  From  Pam Hull : That’s tough when the kids are teenagers and refuse to give up that 

phone 

12:58:15  From  Carol Michaels : Thank You 

12:58:18  From  denawheeler : place toy, burn phone etc in a Faraday! 

12:58:38  From  loriferebee : Thank you!! 

12:58:38  From  denawheeler : Thank you, for all the info 

12:58:40  From  Kathy : Thank you! 

12:58:46  From  Barbie : Thank you! 

12:58:50  From  Wendy Collier : Thank you! 



12:58:51  From  Patricia Cleveland : Thank you Peter. You are helping women. 


